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THE ULY 07 HIGHLAND.

BT MIMXII r. BEAVERS.

There fa In one of the valtoya of
lligland,an old red mansion, for manr
years the home of the Malones. It ts

urroundod by tho most delightful and
picturcsqao scenery, and ritcs thero in
shadowy light of leafy trees.

It was a starry night in tho Jane-tim- e

trhen this trco-encirclc- d home, nestled
o sweetly in that green rale, was

liantly lighted an ; tor 'tw.is tho bridal- -

eve of fair Lily ilalonc! They seemed
tobe very happy, the bright throng;
for the sound of music and revelry ech-
oed far out among the silent hilla. Bui
all were not j 03--

0 us there. Amid that
gay assembly, ono whito face bowed low,
and a young heart grow heavy with itt
&rht great orruw.

The light of more than nineteen Um-

mers could not have dawned upon the
life of Marcus Hydra ; for the 5'outhfui
cast of his countenance told that ho had
not yet come to the ago of manhood.
Yet even in boyhood ho had cherished
sv weea dream of lore, which faded
from his youthful heart, and left it lone
and desolate, when Julian Vernon call-- d

Lily Malone bis wile. Ho could net
blame her br loving that handsome
dark-eye- d nan by her sido; but the
wect spirit-voic- e of love would echo

raourr. fully in his heart, over its dead
Lope.

As they gathered around the young
bride, Marcus too pressed through tho
crowd, and he held Lily's hand within
bis own. A wild yearning throbbed in
the boy's heart, a yearning ho could

.not resist and his lips rested for a mo-

ment on Lily's brow. A whito rouo was
. misplaced, and fell from her bridal
wreath, scattering tho snowy petals at
ber feet. ,

'I will replace it by another," wlis- -

- percd Marcus, and was gono. I know
not whether Lily thought it significant
of her own destiny, but sho sighed ; an3
then a half-mournf- stuilo flitted over
her face aa Marcus approached her again

. and placed among her dark curls a white
rose-Da- d ; saving, as ho did so.

M 'Tis more bcütting you, Lily. It is
emblematical of your trusting youth

; and early love. A the perishmg rose,
no may your first nope lade ; j ct tuey
shall live again."

. Lily looked op wondcringly at the
voung flushed face that was bent to- -

: wards her ; but lor only a moment, for
be passed through the crowd and was
cone. A lew minutes later ho stood

- out in the vard. leaning arrainst a tree
The flush had faded lrom tho earnest
face, for tho moonlight shone upon it,
and it was pale, very pale. Tho night- -

"wind rustled through the branches of
the tree, chanting a low, pensivo music,
to which he once lovea to listen. It

, . teems mournful now, and stirred in his
tcart the memory of tho old time. Tho

v
grcv -- - u."
pale, tho hill
tondcr forw t.irlitly tolisCösoni.''

"I hopo yuu'll think 80 aflcr a wliilo.
Lily; fur wbon Iget to bo a man, I
intend to call you my wifo," Lo whinp-erc- d.

Then the littlo Rlrl grsn thy. The
flush (amo to her check also, ard jirin
in from h!i cmbruco, tho echo of licr
lifht, fleet footstep soon died away us
he returned to tho school-hous- o. llo

thoaght of this as he stood thcro, and
of tho joyous times they had (pent to-

gether, till Lily was fifteen. Then thcro
varue to her homo that fascinating artist,
with his burning;, beautiful eyes, and
Lily changed. And ho seldom wander
ed with her any rnoro over the hills and
Tttlleys of her homo, for tho handsome
stranger evor lingered by her side.

How beautiful eho was! Her eyes
were ever radiant with tho love-ligh- t,

and her voico was sweet and tremuloug,
as she lunpr, not for him, but for Julian
Vernon, ileraory went back to that
evening when ho met her alone, in the
old woods for tho last timo.

MLily, Lily," ho had pleaded, "do not
leavo me I I cannot giro you up."

Her hands were full of flowers she
had gathered there, and ber dark eyes
wcro bright ; bat tha flower dropped
to tho ground, and her eyesrew misty
with tears.

You will soon lurct me, Mark, and
find one more worthy to journey by
yourbido. I lovo Julian: I cannot help
it."

She laid her soft hand on hi brow,
and pressed her lip to his check In sis-

terly tenderncaa.
"I'orgivo mo, Mark, forgive rao, If I

causo you pain;" and her white dress
fluttered down tho hill-sid- e

. to her e.

. . . a aa

m&rpKith-- a -- l'it- flutte; .wf-r:4tfull-

I , . I CM . .1.1 . .. I

It h all orer now, murmurcu aiar
cus. ...rShe U lost .ue tilt mo

" I

yonder.
There was a holy, calmness on that

young face, a spiritual glearn in the blue
eyes, as they turned toward the stariy
skv. . . ..

llo rcmcmlcrcd his fuller's words to
him in a dying hour.

"You will be a minister, ray boy.
You will fill my place when lam gone."

And when Marcus Hydra went out
from beneath the tbaduw of tho tree,
to trule with the world alone, W
brow, though pule, was tranquil: but
glorioas rewires fluttered in his heart,
and high thoughts found a homo there.

Three yenn passed away, bearing on
their swift pinions many changes. But
the wreath of love rusted on the awoct
brow of Lily Vernon, for it was still
care free, and her mcrrj laugh rang in
her bcautitul home, us it a d ot old in
tho valley cf Upland. Tiare is u misty
light in the ludy s dark ryes, a dreamy,
thoughtful shadow on her brow, as she
half reclines on the low window-sill- ,

this night three years from her bridal- -

evo.
Lily's heart Is with the pst, and the

old-tim- e memories aro crowding thickly
around her. Sho remembers that but
a few months of her wedded lifo had
passed away, when the dcathlcw ener-
gy of her spirit was aroused by some
infidel remarks of her husband, spoken
in her presence. Then a wild, sad mu-

sic swept through her soul, and such a
deep weight of sorrow had quivered in
her heart. But, in the impulsive earn-
estness of her young life, sho roe up,
and whispered to herself, "The motive
of my lifo shall henceforth be pure and
holy; tor Us ono great dream will be to

a a a aa 1 .aavo nun, to awuken mm nom this
strangv, unhappy delusion." It waa a
hard struggle, and .Lily s loving heart
would sometimes crow hcav, as sho
would attempt to eradicate tho deep and
baneful prejudices, from her husbands
mind.

That young head wonld sometimes
bow in anguish, and the t.ars gush from
her eyes, as tho thought of that Killed
mind, so poisoned bv infidelitv. its no- -

blest and best powers fwttcrcd by this
unholy chain. But sho found no rest,
till tho light of immortal hopo beamed
in tho dark eyes she loved so well, and
that haughty spirit bowed in humble
submission to its bod.

And haut thou, Ü fond wife, a husband
loved, but whoso life is not in actor-danc- o

with tho teachings of tho lowly
Nazarone?

.
And dost

.
thou ever think

1 A - All01 tne greai eternity 01 oitss or woe
that is in store for tho dailing ono ?
Aud when gazing into the eyes of love,
the eyes that aro so bcautitul to theo in
life, dost cvor dream thaCin thoso eyes,

aa .aaaa..one day, may beam the light of iniraor
tality 't And when thy loving hund
sweeps back tho Mark hair from tho
broad, whito brow, dost ever dream,
that on that brow may rest tho imago
of theliodocmci tho crown of etcrua
lifo?

It may oo thus. But ah I his talva.
tion may rest much' in thy own lowly
heart and meek and quiet spirit. And
would it not bo sweet to go hand in
hand, each heart In possesion of the
great gift of love. divine ; would it nc

vlUi.
blobbed dream

.i riblw truth, that your
u7iinu was ioi.oueu vy vnouguis

of Infidelity. And I was thinking ol
my glorious triumph, Julian, ol wia
nhiX you 'from' that datlc path, by a
power not my own, but His who
strengthened me for tho sacred mission."

Mr wife, my wifyl how can lover
repay you 1 Through tho power of thv
Moat High, you havo saved mo. And
oh 1 I sometimes think, it I could por
tray on canras tho raro virtues i f your
character, I would be satisfied. But,
Lily," and his dark, bright eyes wero
tearful, "I Intend to execute a painting
for you; and If I can only give the light
of invpiration, tho truth and lon of
your aco, darling, it will bo my great-
est picco of art ; and then it will be
something to keep in rcmembranco of
mo when I am gone." .

"Julian I Julian! do not talk thus."
"I cannot help it, Lily. The convic-

tion of truth will forco itsell upon my
mind : and I hear a voice a voico that
must be obeyed calling me henco Irom
the bright world and from you.".

A sou of anguish guttlied from the
palo lips of thoyoung wife ; and ho lift-
ed tho bowed head, tho artist husband,
and laid it gently on hit bosom; and
oh ! there wus such a light of lovo in
his dark eyed, such a depth of lovo ex-

pressed in tho tones of his voico, us he
plead with Lily not to weep.

'For you bco, darling," ho whispered,
you havo taught tue the way. It has

been beautiful and bright to us; but
wee) not that it should be brief. 1 would
gladly linger hero lor your sake, but
tho destroyer, Lily, tho destroyer, n,

is causing my young life to
fade."

Yes, the destroyer was "feeding upon
his vitals." Jt revealod itselt in the
quick coming and fading flush, that
flashed over his lace; in tho brilliant
ightof tho beautiful yo, theeyo whose

misty brightness Jjily would gaze upon

eno Knew not wny. . cuouiu uuv uream
that diHcuso was wanting that noble form
in youth, and speedily learing it lo the
tomb. Jiut ho knew that his lifo was
IUdinr away; but ho would not tell her
ill tho tune drew mh. no naj Domo

.a a a a O a I Iup heroically lor her frauo ; out 1110

strong energies 01 youth, wcro giving
way ; and as his lootstcps grew weary
on the vcrtro ot lime, ma luitu grew
ßtronirin its trust in Uod.

And so tho bright summer days wan- -

cd by, and Juliun was executing hit
ist paintinff his Lily. It was fiuMi

cd al last, and ho gazed upon it with
gratification ; for it was indeed a true
representation Ol lmwilo. lue sweet,
childish mouth, the of inapiruliou,
uid tho lair young brow,

liut Jily wept, wipt bitterly. It had
been such a swocl dream of happinc",
thoso thri'O bright, brief vears 01 wed-

ded love. And thero hud cxis(ed be
tween them a soul-unio- n. Spirit-mate- d

with spirit, und mind with mind ; und
oh 1 it is stielt a joy thus to be united.
But thedeuth-angu- l lingered near the
artist-husban- d :

"Anil aa lt tnorail to th pat rcaloia vt
FhaJe, wbero each ball take hit chamber

la tba ailent ball of death,
Ha went not like) tha quarr ilara, at night,
Scourged to hU dungeon 1 but sustained,
And Boolhe ty an unfaltering trugt,
Approai-he- J the (rare, Uka one who wraps the

Drapery of hit couch about Ilm,
And lies down toj leasant dteatut."

Lift my head, darling, and lay it on
your bosom ; it would be sweet to dio
. 1. ...I. TK..At Ii tin kitt'i rt'a vfiTin

in its htft thrilling mubic
Lily swept back the raven hair from

tho whito brow, und picsscd her loving
lits thcro. Ho looked up and smiled ;

and oh I thero was something touching- -

ly beautiful in that last smile ; then the
llgnt weni out. irom niv giunuus vji-s-

,

and that immortal spirit fluttered home.
One wail of anguish gushed frcm tho
lips of the wife, and her head bowed
o'er her dead husband.

They clothed that noblo, beautiful
form in tho "garments of death, and
laid him down to rest in tho quiet grave.
Luv s sorrow was bitter, at Urtt ; but
as years woro on, nor gncx ix-earn- a
hallowed memory in her young heart
Not that sho had forgotten. Oh I there
is a music in the ton oh ol a dying loved
one ; a glory in the lust lading gleam
of the eye, that a loving heart can never
forget. And wj lily heard that music
in tho (till night ; and lifted her young
head Irom her pillow, gazing irom her
window at tho stars, as it tho inc. od .

of his voico camo to her in tho whisper
ingsoftho night wind. And her eye
would dim with tears, aiTiuTiimi nation
sho saw that seraphic smilcathafi hover
cd over 'hat husband'sJNit.tuance, o'er
tho glory 01 1110 nad luaed irom it lor
ever.

Four years had passed away ; and
theso four years Lily had spent in her
old homo. But sickness camo to that
valley, and she was tho victim. Her
eyes grew burnirgly bright, hcrcheeks
crimsoned with fovor, and sho was de
lirous. Her talk was of tho past.

"Mark," the said, "let us wander
through th fM word moo mr nncl

let mo gofto meet--

d well co, prtixa, and
0 wild flowers on tlK rWks, as

rcome back: they'll bo beautiful 10

twine among your gray hairs.''
She threw her whito arms around

tho old man's neck, as he bent over her
in her old childish way, and her fever-
ish, burning lips wer pressed t his. ..

"You may; go.'darnv.'- -

well," ho eaid, ashegeiUly IukTv balk
upon the pillow ; 4,only bo quid now,"

for tho doctor had said that morning,
if Lily did not get better soon shccould
not livo.
vTbo old chapel was crowdl that
morning; for ho who went a bojj, from
their midst into tho work oMiu tnin-istr- y,

was to preach for themr llo is
much changed, the young mlhU'cr that
sits in the pulpit, this fair ly morn-
ing. Ho has grown tall and lately ;

but tho brown curls, though somewhat
darker, and the blue eye aro the same
that belonged to Marcus Hydra tho boy.
And tho people are changed I thought
Marcus, as ho gazed upon the snowy
locks of aged brows, and the sunny
curls of maidens littlo girls when he
left them. But ho mUsedono face, that
he was wont to seo there in , the old
days. Why was sho not there? He
had heard that sho had
band, and returned to her wuky home ;

and he could not still tho .vush of
thought that glowed in his heart, whis-
pering that she yet might bo his, for
her iutmory had never faded from his
lifo. Ho aroso in tho pulpit, iind turn-
ed over tho leaves of that good old
book whoso glory is immortal. The ra-

diant light, shed from its inspired s,

have Vudcd thousands, ay o, mil-
lions, in that bright and shimng way
that leads up to heaven; an CiZ will
cheer millions moro on their irtirney
home. This great book, filled v'th the
ancient lorofhluidowed forth torvimes
with deep mysteriös, and ag lifming
with immortal brightness vvilM reath
a glory about tho lives of mort-a- , who
practice it holy precepts, tit tit timo
with its changes may never f.urken or
destroy, and give thet;rliopcs?-J$wcoe- r

than the hopes that chtr'- - ar'ii.nl the
frftrr-o- i ymfrtrr'-vtie;- V'l 7rf?T 'CT

years has blanched t,luir lock to iw'w,
even when "they aro growing old, nnd
passing a way. And the test was se-- J
lei-to- from this book that morL!jr.
Ohl tho restless cloqnenco of u'J'scr- -

m.n. I ho deep bevvildcrii t oice.
sometimes low und thrilling. uTyuin
breaking forth in all its startling pow- -

croffcuilimitr. Oh, Lily! LVIfyou
could have heard him, your J .4 heart
would havo thrilled to tin vlc of
that voice, and the light oS-r-- 4p and
earnest thought that flashed in tke spir-
itual bluo eyes. . '

Marcus Hydra soon learnt--d of Lilr's
illness, nnd hastened to her homo; and
a terrible fear gathered at his heart, and
paled h m brow, as he bent over the loved
girl of his Youth.

The vital energies of life wero giving
away. 1 he white arms sank powerless
r.t her aido, nj her drrjjs rjosed!
ucavpy inniumoer.

"It is tho sl.ep of lifo, or death,"
whispered the doctor. And then they
bow ed there together, the father's aged
framo quivering with grief, while the
young minister prayed. And, oh, such
a prayer I its solemn music rang thro
the still chamber, sometimes mournfully
jnd earncsth. and again almost wildly.
as he pleaded for the pale sleeper.

uuiuwasnot mosiumocr ot death;
(or they wandered ngain, the.hildren
that used to be, over the hills of the
old homo.

Lily sat ono evening out beneath a
cherry tree, the wind rustlini through
! ... 1 1 -- J1 I? .IT.,. .

i ia u im in. ii en, unu ucnuing me uni grass
around her. The minister saf by her
side, and in earnest, beautiful

.
language,.1 i x -- i ijm.iu w mi xjiiv to uccome ms wne. -- v

And sho told him there, and some
thing of sadness trembled in her voico,
"that the light of l.js,ryrf-- W never
baquito so beautiful to her.'as tho dark
ones that wero closed in death." Told
him that tho brown curls that rested
abovo his brow, could never bo quito so
prized, ns the midnight lock fcho had
sovcred from tho deaf head nov pillow,
ed in tho colli n. "For, Marofis,, sho
said, "the memory of early lovo is sweet
and its light never went out rom big
dark eyes, till it went out in death.

"1 ask none of that lovo which has
gono down to tho grave of the early
lost. Thjro let it remain. But may I
not compensato in some measure, for
that which is Iot to you till j'oa meet
up yonder?" Again that earnest face
was lifted towards tho skies ; and the
light which retted on it was l.oly nnd
beautiful.

The bright summer days had not fa
ded, o'er Marcus Hydra called Lily his
wile, ns he had said ho intended to, be
neath the sld svcai?3reJbsft. How
beautiful arolhcfr liv'as in tho deep
lovo of their hearts, thev journey sido
by side, ever turning with an eyo of
f.iil .t - n ..i.iuiiin to tue opim-iana- .

They tell n story about a Yankoo tail
or dunn'wig a man for tho iraJiuit of his
bill. The man said, ' s V

"I am. Eorry, very aorr' .ied, that
I can't pay it." tk

for a man that would hJ ; but if
vou are Forrkr than I urj v:itc."

-- CSSJL

..a mi i ted
iiDgland car-üu- u

thin alluucd to some
--..vTinct with duristj tho courso of

er mo.
The I)uchess of Sutherland was,

when sho saw her, a largo Magnificent
woman --a perfect ouoen. with a liirht
complexion, she w'as the parayori of
beauties in Dngland. Lady BleRsin
ton was, xo r.cr mind, a beautiful wo-
man. Kings and nobles were at her
feet. She was . very voloptious. WkA
neck thatRton her shoulders like that
of agoidea. gho had a beautiful hand,
and was very proud of it, and eyes that
captivated wvery one. In Italy they

.ali.afi .9. .a aa .a.

present Duchess of Wellington was also
a remarkably lovely woman, but pos-
sessed of little af imation ; exactly like
a piece of sculpture, and ns cold Th
Sheridan family was generally admit-
ted to be the most beautiful in Lngland.
Two of the sons wcro universally

to bo tho bandsomcstmcn in
England. Hon. Mrs. Norton, vrcll
known on this s.ido of tho Atlantic, on
account of her poetry and
and Lady Blackwood, wcro both mem-
bers of this family, and levx-l-y women.

Tho ladles of I ranee aro not so beau- -

iful, as charming. They possess, in a
remarkable degrco, what is called tact,
and if all the ladies only possessed it,
they would actually govern the world.

The art of pleasing, and of refined
manners, was tho firt study cf a young
French girl. Still, Franco is not with-
out her beautiful women. Tho Marchi-
oness do LaGrano was tho most lovely
women 6bo met in Paris, and was a fit
study for an artist. Eugenie, the pres-
ent Empress, is handsomer still. When
sho last saw her feho was ono of the
wittiest, liveliest little things sho ever
saw. All the portraits of her die bad
ever seen made her too tall. When she
knew her in Madrid, before her marriage
with tho Emperor, sluwus much cap-
tivated with Louis Oottschallc, tho pi-

anist. She knew, believed, too, that in
the United States ho had carried oif the
hearts of a million of young girls with-
out tho poor fellow being awaro of it.
Tho women cf Jtusia are aUo beauti-
ful. In Turkey sho saw but little beau-
ty. Tho criterion of a "beautiful wo-
man there, Avas the she would be a good
load for a camel. When young they
aro pretty, but -- feeding on powdered
r'oso leaves and fat maku them lat. In
fact they stuff them to make them fat.
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go to Constantinople where thty would
itind a market for their charms. ' iJv a
etter v hith received from the Eng-is- h

Ambassador ot Constantinople, she
was enabled to visit tho Sultan's harem
whero arc kept what they stylo
lights of tho world." Nono of them
aro pretty, but they wondered at my
eamiosH and wanted to etuff me with

powdorcd roso leaf und butter. They
paid compliments to my face, my hands

but wero disgusted fit my want of
int. in tne jast .1 naive there aro aonio
handsomo women ; but the youne girls
of twenty look as old as do oor urand- -

.a a. .a a

mothers at sixty. Italy has a stylo ot
beauty peculiarly its own. A true Ital- -
iun woman it all Tivacily, and there is
HO l'ft for her Without loro and intrirrn.
and when old ago puts out her fire, tCey
engago in 1'latonic intrigue.

"A TTestern Lawyer's Plea.
Gentlemen of the Jury : Tho Scrip

turc 8aith 44 Thou shalt not kill; " now
ifi'cu hang my client, yoo transgress
tlic command as flick as gTcasc, and as
plumn as a goose egg in a loafer's face.
Gentlemen, murder is murder whether
committed by twelvo jurymen or by a
humblo individual like my client. (en- -

tlemon.I do not deny the fa:t of my
client having killed a man! No such
thing, gentlemen; you may bring the
prisoucr in "guilty; tho hangman may
do his duty, but will that exonerato you?
So such thing; in that caso you will be
murderers. ho among you is pre
pared for tho brand of Caf n - to be
stamped npon his brow lo-day- 7 Who,
Irccmen who in this land of liberty
and light7 Gentlemen, I will pledgemi'my wort!, not ens of yon has a bowio
knife. ro, gentlemen, your pockets
nre ode-rifcrou- s with tho fames of cigar
cases and tobacco, lou can emoso the
tobacco of rectitude !n tho pipe of n
peaceful conscicucejbut hang my unfor
tunate client, and tho scaly alligators of
remorse win gaiioptnrougii too eternal
principles of the animal viscera, until
the hpinal

.
vertebras... of your anatomical

?... .i jconstruction is turned into a raiiroaa,
for tho grim nnd gory goblins of des
pair, uonticmen,, beware ol commit
ting murder I Ucwaro, I tiny, of med- -

dlingwith tho eternal prerogative I

üentlcmcn, x ndjuro you by the manu
milled ghost of temporate sanctitj'.lo do
no murder I

.
1 anpiro vou

, bva.tho name
of woman, tho

Aa
mainpprtng

. .
of tho tick

ing timepieco ot time s theoretical trans-
migration, to do no murder. I adjure
you by the lovo you have for the escu-
lent and eondimental gusto of our na-
tive pumpkin, to do no murder! 1 ad
jure you by the American Eagle that
whip pen tho universal gamecock of
creation, and sits roosting on the mflsr
netlo telegraph of tiiro's illustrious
transmigration, to do no murder!
And lastly, if you expect frco dogs not
to bark at you if you ever expect to
wear boots mado of tho free hide of the
Itocky Mountain buffab.and.toßum ui
all, if yon over expect to be anything
but a sneaking, loaßng, rascally, braid,
ed small cods of humanity, whittled
J :. t.J!.i!-.i!LI!- ...uowu juw juui&uucuumy, acquit my
cueni ana savoyour country.

Th prifoncr whs acquitted.'

4
y .a

w.ci IS Ot

aro glad,
thereforo, to know that aOnäny se
vere triali incident to their forced exile
and sudden change ot circumstances,
land nnd language, they aro now in a
great degree sheltered from the cruel
storms that luve swept over them.
, The daughters cf tht admiral Mad-ame'Meslcn-

tho Nightingale .of the
Hungarian war hospitals, havo been
most gcnefin,!y cm d ft by Mrs. Cru
gep, of our city, and tinder fiUfifcrior
teachers haVo grown up to a Ecnsilfv
UuiifArr plisbed Womanhood, porhjxs
woUidiiar re;oi?cd the tn)i of t.sj!"
depai tod 'nether, who exclaimed on her
dcath-btäv- 1'

.i 'pt- she....could now
.expire

. i
in

peace, sw.. luidren would be lua
Metier eoUv.,T.r--v ifi t:n I.d hrJ.

Friends cf Madam Zulovshy have
purchased fur her a little farm in Ifcw
jerse), where sho lives in comfort with
her two youngest chuaron. nor second
son is quite distinguished as a civil en
gineer in the West.

.mi x I'.l.a. ne genne, uiscrcet anu accompi.su-e- d

Madame Hutskay has established a
boarding-schoo- l for young ladies at
Cornwall, nearNcwburgh, which prom- -

Iscs to bo highlv successful. Her eld
est son, a graduato of Union College, is
in the Engineer department of tho Na-
vy Yard at Urooklyn; the second 5 In

he JSavy Agency at isew lors. jncy
aro geutlcmanly unexceptional young
men.

Sad as has been their lot in tho loss of
fortune, homo, countn nnd tho cherish
ed aspirations ol a devoted patriotism,
one of these ladies have been heard to do-clar- o

that she looks with resignation
upon what they havo endured; sinco it
has brought to her boys the knowledge
of a practical and actual republicanism.
n mo enjoyment oi wuicu tuey win nvc
icro.andthe spirit an i science of which

they will carry to Europe with them,
should Httngaary ever bo ablo to tall
buck her martys.-Mo- wr of Com.

Love ad Marriage ix Persia.
When tho Torsians make lovo, they use
many etratagems to convince their mis-

tresses that they are laithful. In the
ardor of their affection, they burn them-
selves on some part of their bodies, by
setting fire to their clothes, and take
caro that tho scorching be on a part
hat is visible, and in this 6tatethey'

present themselves to the object of their
affections. If they accept them, the
adics aro always, careful to furnh;h

these ardent lovers with fillets and scarf
of silk to bind up' the wounds which
liHjv-i.'arö- rcTctrcd J't tlir.wi;r?,tfthe
"God of Love;" and they uro faot es-

teemed who put themselves to tho great-
est pain.

The Persian rnfvrrv many wives,
which they may part v ith; tho nobility
haveasmany as they please, but they
commonly exceed not seven. When
the day is appointed for tho marriage
of a treat man, the relation and
fricn 1 meet at his house, dressed In
his livery; if thoy aro not particular
friends they dress as they pleaso, and
always ns fine ua they can. When it iu

bcdtimo, two men conduct tho unae
groom to the bride's chamber, she en-

tering by another door. The company,
in tho meantime, coiilinnno dancirg.
Should the man not be EutinGcJ with hin
bride, ho often rejects her in the pres
ence of tho company, after he ban giv
en her a sum of tnor.ev, nnd ucr rela
tions instantly depart with her,

In the writings of Marcus TuTna Ci- -

ccro, tho celebrated Ilomun orator, who
was basely murdered lv tho or-lcr- s of

ntonr, in his nixty.third year, nnd
fortv-tw- o vears beforo the Christian
em. tho following remarkably prophet
ic language occur, which rccms par-
ticularly uppliaWe to Washington.
"Across tho ocean; if we may credit the
Sibylins learcs,and aAcr many ages, an
extensive and rich country will be dis
covered, nnd in it will ariuo n hero,
who, by his council nod arms, hhall de-

liver his country from tho slavery by
which nue wne oppressed.- - Ihfs' ehali
he do under favorable- - ansniccs; and 0!
how much more admirable will hebe
thau oor Urates and Camillas!
These predictions wero known1 to oflr
ACCius, ana wero cihijuuibiicd vtm sue
ornaments of poetry."

Mcltcm in Paiivo. The following
uttered in the Senate, by Gen. Sato
Houston, a few days ago, is ta senten-
tious ami tmthful as "anything wo have
read lately : .

Mr. Houston eald ho would never
again voto to increase tho army. He
had been read out oClho Democratic
party, but had never cared enough
ubont it toosk tho reason. Jackkon had
priuciplca without a platform. The
present Administration had a platform
without principles."

A KATixa Fr.At. Tho Boston Trav-oile- r

says that a short time since a young
lady and gentleman akated from Ban-go- r

to Hampdon, Maine, on a trial of
peed. The young gentleman had the

longest legs but the lady prcad most
canvass, and" tho wind being lair and
fresh tho beat him by 2 minutes, und
tho feat was performed in half nn hour.
So exhausted were the parties, however,
and strong the head wind to back,
that they were brought to the city in a
carriage.

"Rational liberty is enjoyed only
whero the law permits peoplo to do
what is (morally) right, and forbids
them to do, and restrain them from do-

ing only what is (morally) wrong.

A physician once ndvised ... Sidny
Smith to "tale u walk upon r.r empty
stomach?? : .

)" rhoet')ma''?'" arli'd he ni!

.,xladr in Tcnncs-ee- , whrn
iv:d, snys: "Vou thief, pfTiLr.t riU
back whero you got it."

To mako an excellent jam i Squocr r
six or eight women, now-a-dar- s, into
common fttt.re-coac!- i.

.

'Jack your wife is not Bo pensile
ho used to be." vVell, a homp co

sho left thht and became expensive."

Tying a tn&ckcicl to your ccat tail,
f.d imagining yourself a whale, it cue '
otnhe tfrst lensons in co'HUh aristo
racj1.

. .
- -

InoxT. 4Is pig iron petrified pork cr
congealed Lrco-.i?- ' A .tncmlcr cfea
'mincnt innnufacturlng Crm tnys, 'If

'wuaelt it wo thy'jld f nd out.

. You have broken th Sabbath, JuLn-nv- ,
aid s. good mnn thii fron.

iti, aaia hu mii8 'una LiCi.i-er'- s

long comb, too, in thrco pieces 1

Old Mr j. Dirrnly is u pattern of Lor-o-hol-
d

economy. Bhe says she has
mado a pair cf cocks last flflccn ,

years by only knitting new feet to theta t
every, winter, and new legs to them eve-

ry. Other winter.
A lawyer, not over young or hand-some.cxamini-

a lady witness in court,
determined to perplex her, and' said:
M iss, u non my word, you are very prtt.
ty. The young lady very promptly.
replied, 'I would return tho compliment, ,

sir, if I were rot under oath."

A young man, by tho namo of Smith, .

has been armied for. perpetrating a
new "dodge." He fastened bristles on
the tail ot 'n rat and sold bim for a squir-
rel. Tho purchaser was a gentleman,
from Ucrmuny. .."- -

A lady at sea, in a gale of wind, be- -

ing full of apprehension, cried out We .

shall go to the bottom mercy on us,
how my head swims I' 'Madame Mid
a sailor, 'you'll never go to-tho- ..
totn while your head switni 1'

An invetcrato bachelor beir.,. asked
why he did not secure tomo lond ouc'a
company In'his voyage on the ocean cf
lifo, replied 'I wonld if I were sure
such an ocean would be pacific.' Pru-
dent old bach.

. A young lady being in want of a
uv cr, wi's rci en cu to iwi caccj :vhv m a
man, ad something I a weg in hia
line. The ladv called and akcd : "Aro
you tho dying man?'' "No, ma'am, I'm

. '.. i:..;.... t.rf I'll .1 . -I lltl'J mau, UUb Ail MjV IUI wu,
promptly replied tho man cf many cuU
ors, putting the cmph. sis where it was
needed.

itliMit pin nV'gistttcp,edyit
a r jtic. furm-hous- e, tho proprietor cf t
which was busily engaged in throshin.

"Sir, I nm a phrenologist. "NVouJd

you like mo to examine the heads cf- -
your children. 1 will do it cheap. - . j

. "Wall," sid the farmer, pausing be- - !

tween two Rtrokes, "1 rather guess they
don't ned itl The old woman comb
them witk a'Cnc-twt- h cowb vnco n
week." - i

A pair of Iiishmi who were recent-- r
ly travelling- - towatds tho Itoii City,
camo upon a mile-boar- d atanding by tho
wayside, with this inscription upon it:
"43 Mil.s from PittsbUrgl!." Hupposing
it to bö u tombstone, ono of them gent- - "

ly tapped the other upon thö fchouldcr, '

and e5d, iVtad lightly, Januny;4
here lies tho dead; 43 years ould, an'
his name is Miles, from Pittsburgh.1' .

A LtDicnocs Mistake. A ludicrous .

mistake happened some timo ago at a
funeral in Murylebonc. Tho clergy-
man had gone on. with the ht-- "

vice until ho camo to the part which'
savr, deceased brother or sister,"
without kuowinjf whether the deceased,
was mvlo or female. Ho turned to ono
of the mourners, and asked whether it
was a brother or sister. The man tcrv
innocently replied, "No relation at' all,
sir, nly an

An nccertcd lover one ci.ls walkintr.- - '
in a pretty villago in' Bedfordshire,,
along with' thö object of hi auctions'
h angin npon his arm, atd deserlfcincr
the ardency cf his lore, rer'iJirkeJ -

Hoty trunspcMod I uui' ta have you;
hanging on my arml' '

'Upon my word," said the lady, "ycu
make us out a very respectable couple
when 'ok Q is transported, and the other
is hanging! ' - -

Woman's CcniosiTr Tho following
sceno Is recommended to the considera-
tion of our yonr. gents who arc cultiva-
ting their ujjffif lip": . . -

Amy. 'I wonder ItoW it goes to kiss
cne of thoso" creatures with a horrid
moustache?

Fanny. 'Why la I Amy, of course I
don't ktiowl' t

Amy. 'Well, I'm going to get tha
boot brush and try it.'

Amy finds out and the scene, clcscs

A married gentleman, every time le
met tho rich father of his wife, com.
plained to h'jni of tho uly temper of hi.t
daughter. At last on vuq occasion, tbt
old gentleman Iwcoming wean of the
grumblings of his bon-in-la- exclaim-
ed: :

"You tire right the fs'aii impertinent
jade, and if I ncftr1 any more complaints
of her I will disinherit her.'

'lYe buübaud made no more com-plaint- s.

NifoLtoy. In Halph .Waldo Emer-
son's Cfsay upot this great xaan, we
read in substaneo, thus : ..

"He was' a thief; he di mean tli'rgs.
Ho was rude inihe extreme. lit k; V-c-

d

tidies cheek: He linttnod to eth-
er secrets. He peeked through l;ev

Yes, atid tarUii liat of n.-ss- n v.tr the
great ficreyeJt nvhthavc added thaJ

)apOl"'M "IY:C l il' Of ll.r J.r.J ;.


